Abstract-In an ecosystem, there is need to establish the quantity and quality of resources and their suitability for a certain range of land uses in order to assure its future productivity and sustainability of biodiversity. Parametric methods are widely used for land suitability evaluation. A new parametric concept "equation" of land suitability evaluation has been proposed to improve results of land suitability evaluation. Land suitability assessment for wheat production was conducted in order to compare results of the suggest method with classical parametric methods. Organic matter, CaCO3, pH, Slope, texture, drainage, depth, EC and altitude were recognized as factors affecting land suitability for wheat production in the study area. Comparing results of the three parametric methods used showed that the proposed equation gave higher suitability index values than classical methods. Great correlation has been found between results of the three methods. Organic matter, topology and pH were found to be the limiting factors for wheat production in the study area. Generally, the proposed equation may improve land suitability assessment process and gives better realistic results.
I. INTRODUCTION
The term "Land suitability assessment" refers to the investigation of a certain part of land's appropriateness to a specific type of land use. This assessment involves many factors that directly or indirectly control the ability of this part of land to host the land use under investigation. Performing land suitability evaluation and generating maps of land suitability for different land use types will facilitate to reach sustainable agriculture [1] . An ecosystem needs an estimation of quantity and quality of its resources and the suitability of these resources for a certain range of land uses in order to assure its future productivity and biodiversity's sustainability [2] . In general, land suitability analysis can answer the questions "which" and "where"; which land use is to apply under certain conditions and where is the best site to apply this land use. Enormous number of studies has been done to assess the land suitability for different land uses such as different agriculture crops [3] - [6] , comparing irrigation systems [7] , trees plantation [8] , landscape planning and evaluation [9] and environmental impact assessment [10] .
Land suitability assessment methods can be divided into relative limitation scale approach (Simple limitationlimitation regarding number and intensity) and parametric approach (Storie -square root) [11] . Many researchers have conducted comparison studies between the different land suitability assessment methods [12] - [15] . Although the outcome of the different land suitability methods usually correlated to each other [16] , the square root parametric method commonly gives higher results than the storie method. A study was carried out [1] to compare four land suitability methods (Simple limitation, limitation regarding number and intensity, Storie and Square root) and revealed that, square root parametric method is mainly better and more commonly used method in qualitative evaluation. However, it was clear from results that the predicted values were always lower than the observed, which gives the impression that both parametric methods (Storie and Square root) normally underestimates the potentiality of investigated land [1] . The study also recommended that utilizing the outcome of this method in quantitative evaluation gives more realistic results.
Wheat is one of the fundamental food crops and is an essential component in food industry. It has been used in several studies as a reference crop for land productivity evaluation. Of the most important factors that affect wheat production are CaCO3, pH, organic matter content, land slope, texture, drainage, soil depth, EC and altitude [1] , [16] - [19] . The analytical hierarchy process (AHP), which has been proposed by [20] , has been used through a pairwise comparison technique to assign individual parameter's weights for each factor.
This work introduces a new parametric concept, the "Rabia Equation" of land suitability evaluation. Also it compares the results of the proposed method with two classical parametric methods; the Storie and Square root methods. In this study, a land suitability assessment for wheat production was employed in order to compare the final results of the three parametric methods.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Land Suitability Assessment Methods
Basically, Land suitability assessment is a multi-criteria problem, as the analysis is a decision/evaluation problem concerning a number of parameters. In general, the land suitability problem can be summarized in a generic model as in the following function:
where, S is suitability level and x 1 ., x 2 ,…, x n are the factors affecting land suitability. Among the different land suitability assessment methods, this work is interested in the parametric methods. The two classical parametric methods (Storie and square root) have been used in comparison with the proposed method (Rabia method). The land suitability parametric approach can be summarized in six steps as shown in Fig. 1 , following FAO framework for land evaluation [21] and the procedures proposed by [11] . First step of the parametric approach comprise collecting the fieldwork data and judgments from literatures and experts opinions needed for the later evaluation steps. In this stage, the parameters or factors that affect the land use under investigation should be defined. Nine parameters have been named in this work to study land suitability for wheat production. These parameters are organic matter, CaCO 3 , pH, drainage, texture, EC, slope, altitude and depth [1] , [16] - [19] . In the second step, rating tables for each factor are to be prepared where each table has some values of a factor and the corresponding ratings for these values (usually range from 0 to 100). If the feature is highly suitable, a rating of 100 is to be assigned and if it is not suitable, a minimal rating will be assigned to that feature. In this study the rating tables were adapted from the tables that prepared by Sys et al., [22] . These tables will be used in the third stage to specify ratings for individual parameters in all the sampling sites in the study area. In this step, researchers usually rate the parameters based on the study area situation, experts' suggestions and review of literatures [16] .
The following step is to calculate weights for different factors in order to use these weights in the later stages. The analytical hierarchy process (AHP) has been used commonly in Multi Criteria Decision Making (MCDM) or Multi Criteria Evaluation (MCE) [18] .
Several studies have documented the (AHP) methodology [23] - [31] and it is not suitable to be portrayed in this study. On the other hand, a number of researches on applications of (AHP) in suitability evaluation have been done [18] , [32] - [35] . AHP depends on Pairwise Comparison Matrices to assign weights for every factor controlling the suitability analysis. These matrices compare different parameters to each other and give values (weights) according to their relative importance. These values range from 1 to 9, where 1 means that the two parameters being compared have the same impact and 9 reveals that one parameter is particularly more important than the other [36] . Finally, the weight of each factor is calculated based on the values given to this factor in comparison to all other factors (Table I) .
Finally, land suitability index will be calculated based on ratings of all factors using one of the equations explained later. Following the procedure proposed by [11] the suitability ratings will be divided into five classes (S1: highly suitable, S2: moderately suitable, S3: marginally suitable, N1 marginally not suitable and N2: permanently unsuitable) and for each suitability class, a range of suitability index is defined in Table II . If an association of two different classes in the same land unit exists, it will be demonstrated by a slash between the simples of the classes (e.g. "S2/N1" means association of classes S2 and N1). 
where, Si is suitability index, A is the rating value for texture parameter and B, C, D are the rating values for other parameters.
2) Square root method min 100 100 100
where, Si is suitability index, R min is the minimum rating value of the parameters, and A, B, C are the remaining rating values for other parameters
3) The proposed Rabia method
The proposed method is a parametric approach developed to enhance the land suitability analysis process and to overcome the limitations of classical methods. max 100 100 100
where, Si is suitability index, W max is the rating value of the parameter that has maximum weight and A , B, C are the remaining Rating values of other parameters.
B. Description of the Study Area
The study was carried out in an area called Valle Telesina located in Southern Italy, 50 kilometers North-east of the city of Naples, the capital of Campania Region (Fig. 2) . Five sub-land systems can be distinguished in the study area, namely: 1) mountains (limestone relieves); 2) alluvial plains; 3) pediment plains (slope fan of limestone reliefs); 4) hills and 5) ancient fluvial terraces. A total of 207 land units were recognized in the study area. The area is characterized by fourteen soil groups (Hapludands, Udivitrands, Eutrudepts, Haplustepts, Calciustepts, Hapludolls, Ustorthents, Melanudands, Ustifluvents, Ustivitrands, Vitraquands, Calciustolls, Hapludolls and Haplustalfs). Climatic conditions are homogenous over the study area and suitable for wheat cultivation. Several land cover and land use types can be distinguished in the study area, including forests, pasture, different types of agriculture and urban settlements. Sixty complete profiles were accomplished to cover the study area and to obtain the edaphological data (Fig. 2) . Table III shows land suitability index values and the corresponding classes that have been obtained by the three parametric equations; the Storie, Square root, and the proposed Rabia. The table only shows the first 12 land units and the other parts of the table were omitted for ease of data display. In all the land units of the study area, land suitability index was higher in case of Rabia method than the Storie and Square root methods. It was also observed that the suitability index of Square root method was always higher than that of Storie method [1] . Correlation analysis revealed a high correlation between all the three methods (more than 0.95 in all cases). Regarding land suitability classes, it was clear from results that classes that have been acquired by Rabia method were superior to that of Storie and Square root methods for the same land unit, for example in units 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 9 and 10. The situation is different in units 6 and 7 where the classification is different in the three methods or as in units 8 and 11 where the land suitability class is the same in both Square root and Rabia methods. In few cases, like in unit 12, the three methods have produced the same land suitability classification although the suitability index is higher in Rabia method than Square root and the later is higher than Storie methods [37] .
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This can probably be explained from the observation that in Storie equation, the controlling factor, A simple in Equation 2, is directly affected by the other factors in the equation as a result of the multiplication process. While in Square root equation, the limiting factor theory is applied. This limiting factor is the one that has the minimum rating in all factors affecting suitability, Rmin simple in Equation 3, without regarding its weight or impact on the suitability of land use. This may lead, in some cases, to the factor with the minimum rating and controlling the equation result may also have a minimum weight. This possibly leads to a misleading results indicating unreal situation. On the other hand, in the proposed Equation "Rabia method", the controlling factor is the one that has highest weight or impact on the land suitability index value (which is represented by Wmax simple in equation 4). In this way, the equation's final suitability index value was based principally on the factor that has the maximum influence on land use suitability but also with regard to the other factors. So, in the equation used in the "Rabia method", the value of suitability index in addition to the suitability class should be more representative of the real situation, which makes this equation superior to the Storie and Square root equations. Table IV shows the total area of suitability classes in the three parametric methods. The dominant class with largest area in Storie method is class N1 followed by class N2. While in both Square root and Rabia methods the leading classes were S3 followed by N1. Conversely, the lowest class area was S1 in Storie method and the association between S2/N2 in both Square root and Rabia methods. Results showed that applying Rabia method has decreased the total area of the unsuitable classes and increased the area of suitable classes. Fig . 3 shows land suitability maps of the three parametric methods. It illustrates the spatial distribution of the suitability classes over the study area. It can be noticed from the land suitability maps of Square root and Rabia methods that the unsuitable classes (N1, N2 and the associations in between) area concentrated in the North Eastern and Mid-Western parts of the study area while the Southern and Central parts are generally suitable for wheat production. Data analysis has stated also that the limiting factors for wheat production in the study area are organic matter, Topology and pH [18] , [38] . 
IV. CONCLUSION
Land suitability evaluation is an important process for assessing the value and proficiency of the land and helps in planning for future sustainability of land resources. Accurate assessment methods give better results and consequently facilitate establishment of improved management plans. In this study a new parametric equation has been proposed to improve results of land suitability assessment. Results showed that in all the land units in the study area, land suitability index was higher in case of Rabia method. However, Correlation analysis exposed a high correlation between all the three methods. In addition, the final suitability index value of the equation was based principally on the factor that has the maximum influence on land use suitability with regard to the other factors. As well, results have shown that the limiting factors for wheat production in the study area are organic matter, Topology and pH. In general, results revealed that employing the outcome of this proposed method in quantitative evaluation may give more realistic results.
